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THE OLD LIBERAL MIN-
STELS-The performance
given at the Grand Opera
House home las- Monda)' week

1dàMKz ý b>' the Young Lihrrai 'Min-
strel Company, cf London.
was se succesaful tha- Gai-ar

'. is sure bis readers wiii ap-
preciate a performance b>'
the Seniors of that pari-y.
ex-en if it ia merely on paper.
The Old Lîberals haven't en-
terpriseomenthusiasma enough
te get up an actuai stage
show, theugb their stock of
chesinuts is such as te equip

- .. them for the minai-re business in a
fiai-s class manuer. If there only was
i-be requisite ameunt cf snap about
the old chaps i-bis minstrel idea xvould
be an excellent ",plan cf campaîgn."

Tise novelty of seeing Blake, Cartwmight. Nxowa-, Mercier and ail
tise ci-ber leaders and lieutenants in burn- cork. would pack i-le
largest halls throughout i-be country, and if care wre taken to
have the audiences composed cbiefly of Tories wlio need convert-
ing, instruction could be combîncdl wii-h amusement in sncb a
way as te bave i-he meat remarkable practical resulta. In the
First Part, for exaraple. the conundruins and comic ditties could
be made the vehicles cf exposing Governmen- miadeinga; wbiie
the pathetic ballada xnigbi- deai witis the woes cf the over-taxed
consumer and the befooled fariner, ln the eueo stili more effec-
tive work could be done. For instance, Cartwrigbht might deliver

a burlesque budget speech. in whicb the policy of the Govern-
ment would be mercilessly criticised; Laurier might get in some
effective drives at the N.É. by giving a funny performance w.%ith
a pantomime ciephiant-(BlakLe and Mlilis performing the parts of
the fore an-d hind legs thereof-and the intelliçent animal answver-

ing questions stach as «'Who paya the dut),'? 'through the lips
of the former distinguished gentleman.) The dancing, banjo.
solos and other speciaities couid ail bc given a pliticai signifi-
cance. and thli programme could bc wotind upbuy a screarning
farce entitled, '-The Resuits cf Tory Rule " by the full strength
of the compaaiv. in which both dialogue and action wouid be a
perfect broadsidc agains- the Administration. It's toc bad that
this new and brillianht notion cannot le carried out. But there
is really ne uac, Nve f ear, in submitting it te thbe Old Liberals.
As alreadv remarked. i-bei are sadiy lacking in snap and enter-
prise.

SAT Uro%,.-Tlic conference between the railway magnates and
thc representatives of Toronto held at the City Hall on Friday
las- resulted in the utter rejectien by the former cf the Viaduc-
aclieme as a solution cf the Esplanade difficulty, on the greund
claieflv i-bat it wottld be toc costly. Mr. 'Van Horne paintcd a
terrible pictu-re cf cost, but as lie bas fer a long time been in the
habit of talking glibly cf millions, i-be effec- was flot se thrilling
as hie couid havc îvislied. At ail events, Mr. Wellingi-en's reply
i-e the cffect i-bai- he \v-as prepared to put up aecurity and undertake
thbe \vork for about $3.000.000 less than \'an's estima-e, -,as a
settlcr. Sir joaeph 1-licksen's forebodings. which %vere equally
gloomny. %vcre aIso fairlv answ-ered, but it -,vis net expectcd i-bat
argumenta ini favor of' the viaduc- plan %vould meet with the
appmoval of the railw %ai-s. 'The real baitice is te bc fougbt beforc
the Railwav Comnîattce ai- Ottawa, and the issue is now clearlv
defined. WVha- we contend ia tiiat i-be satite \îçhich empow\cra a
railway conîpany te sacrifice the private rights of an individual
in the gZeneral interests, ough- aise. in a case like this. te empower
a citv te sacrifice thle conivenience cf a railway cempany in thec
ini-erests cf i-he najori-v. Under i-he ia-w, a railway uine may bc
ruai tbrougli arnv citizen's bouse, if necessi- can be shown.
surcly, in tle spirit cf i-he ame iaw. thse tracksi cf a raiiwvay mav
bc co;mpulaorily elevated te sai-e life in a populcua cit%. Toronto0
is bound te iave thbe viaduc- or knov thc reason -,%; . In i-be
meani-ime. we' are gzlad te see Alderman Gillespie'a motion in-
si-ructing Maeor Clarke te niake formai application fer the patent
Co Ou[ ivater lots. which is being %vnful itheld by the Gov-
ernment. passed the Council at ita las- meet-ing.

L'' O XIIL bas uttered a leo,îîne roar
'* frei the seven bills cf Rome. To

change the figure sl igly the ami-

table icupntucis te th
bleocupatof teVatican

'i-s issued an Encv-clical con
aiLtht'ul as te their duties to

i the Stite and te the Church
frst of course. Frein the

i ~ papal- standpoint the docu-
met i highly logical. If the

,. ~ Pope is indeed infallible, and
directiy inspircd frein on higli:

if hie is God's only accredited mouthpiece on earth, we
aire beund to hear and obey'him even though it be neces-
sary i-e rebel agains- the civil power te do se. Loyalty te
the Alrnighty miust take precedence of Io alty to an>'
earthly throne. But it se happens that the Pope is flot
ivhat lie dlai-us te be, and this tnakes ail the difference in
the world.

T H E bold and unscrupuleus attcmpt of i-he Louisiana Lot tery
Company te fasten itself upon thbe new State cf Neoi-h

Dakota has led te a very generat demand in the American press
fer Federal legislatien aupprcsaing aIl sncb inatitutions, ora- leas-
forbidding i-hei thse use cf i-be mails.

Thus hegins an editorial note in the .Afail, in which thbe
reader will look, in vain for any sort of endorsement of
thse latter>' swindle. The .Afail is altogether tee respect
able a journal to-but hold up, îvhat's this ? Cari this


